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BSGULAB TRADER! The DUk»
Bets sad

soul's tuhplb— earth’, winter, end with emrr- wWe
raorraaixo caeir*i»e—to

world en breitifnl, nod no: lor the

it ? Hne »ul their
then the ere theyto me teen tne norm; ere toe] 

bighee end holier then the stare ?caoosa a Lire-raBTaaa—advice

el* I* This indeed he only

Ile brain le the teeeple at the eoel. eiey long dietwrb
Men’e spiritual netnie muet here e lo. quiet el the htwethle*
eel eeet in the body.nrxrara Phyeiolngiete trouble in bie
Agree in eleeeieg the breinONL' et re ment end orgnn at the mind, end heert ie lied it end
therefore the meet importent pert of

Fra Literati ti Clariottetm. than Ik# faadf.il loves el km
lion of fabric, which *01 □pels a'beaii*•II other parte. Every other portion of man to Ood, bear# th
the body be injored, wanting or 

y monstrous malforma-loet. either sound of the Sabbath bells£be well known Clipper Barque up to heaven, where angels cat* their
brain is jured and perfect, the tone#, and ring a peal ont oVMOSELLE ihood still rs while saints

is not all; it is tbs seat of mortal tongues.
to which the peoples’, as a holy sacrifice on tin

teachings of religion direct lj addressB. MBWDLB, Altars of the Eternal ; from the inmost
them selves, offering lo rere and wishes

Now on the berth, will sail tionsi immortality conditional, be- rill ascend, ling that hie love of
exercise of faith the beautiful may not be in vain.fid LIVERPOOL M CHiUOTTnOWN, is as an approach the post will not love in vain, or if

Heaven, and be do apparently—outwardly—in the'
HITIS» SOIL On or about l§t April next, Heaven itself, that death of the it ie not really in

Eternal Son is recorded accomplished. Evangeline ” we find the lineeCaityiog Freight at through rates to on behalf of mankind. It is UrnsI Georgetown, is sends a responsible beingaid* and sible for bis choies of good and Heaven, 
or evil and Hell, accompanied In' the 
necessary characteristics of obediense 
and belief, or rebellion and unbelief. 
Of coarse there are queer creatures 
who don't believe in Hell, and never 
will, till they become personally 
acquainted with it, and other aafortu- 
uatee equally obstinate against the 
existence of Heer< 
going the other waj

If It enrich not the'heartor soother. Ils
Ibr Freigbl 

lyieSen to Jolit or Passage apply in waters returning
Baefc to their springs, like the mine, shall 

Sli them full to refreshment:
That which the founUln wodi forth returns 

again to the fountain.”

Tee. lore ie full of poetry, and gives

John Pitcairn A Sons, 16
Winchester Strum, E. C.

to Pitcairn Bros, 61 South

I its share of trouble, but aa it ie, it ever 
remains the grandest passion of tbe 
human breast, which, guided by tlic 
hand of Providence, in the order of

"-------Shapes oar ends
Rough hew them bow we may."

As to love and reason they are not 
always combined, and this want of i ant 
interest makes many a so-called lover 
so blind that he cannot see distinctly

PEAKE 1168. * CS,
CSeioMetowe. Feb. 3, 18*6.

Farm for Sale To each animals 
item. They gen

erally class themselves as brutes, deny
ing the existence of their own immortal 
•uuls; certainly acting as if they hadi miles SHE PI* udaraigaad will eell by print.

mie bie «lubie Farm at 80 earn 
* lend el Nine Mile Creek, W«t 
li*B, Lot 60. This farm wee formerly 
■wart by Captain Campbell, and ie 
«rarement to mueael mud, elercb end 
nbefcr faetoriee, .hipping place., etc. 
>T«e Sfty acree ere deer end wader 
mltlration, the baleen ie oorered 
ritw a good growth of eoft wood, 
for lama apply to Je ewe Bradley, 
lie# George Street, Charlottetown.

JOHN BBADLBT, 
Melrilln Bond, Lot». 

Jar. », 1886—if

none. They lie, like brute., and were 
it not tut Cbri.ti.ne belie», there ie 
•n immortel eoel eomewhere within 
them, one con Id bardie hare ter sym
pathy for them, should they die like 
brume; however terrible their mistake. 
To belie?are whether theoretically or 
practically—the .bore returke will be
perfectly intelligible 

Bo highly doce the moat ordiury 
mortal prvfeaeing Christianity rain# 
brain, mane, will-power, eon I, or 
wbatweer hie epirilul part may be 
called, that apart from coneideraiione 
at eteraity altogether, it ie looked 

‘ ly cad eeriouly

■«,

Will

mistakes than neefetealte. But let 
lore ud reason be coupled together 
before - the twain shall become one 
lech,- and cee what a difference. 
Then lore baa donned a pair of iimtI. 
ud bu the ue of . ie eenaee. He will 
Ink beyond fair fame, gentle and 
manly forma, eonny ringlets and pretty 
moutacbcc, the brilhut eye. and 
graceful feature, of the adored—be
yond the faetiritiesof the wedding and 
the benutiea at the imagination—to ibe 
domestic Brands, to the kitchen com- 
bra. to the I |Htaa. ud -tu the «ah
account Intellectual grace, may adorn
end co fur co good, but be ic more 
anxious bow the loaf will be baker! 
than bow the piano ie played, ud will 
consider a well darned «locking or a 
ahift with its full compliment of bei- 
kou a thing of bounty, unmcuurably

Omni NmFor Sale thought of, a.
Rob a and what ia be t lawyer udbe dethroned, ud where ie

late Archbishop Pareil,SfulcoB Tmaukip So. 42, front- hctwmw right ud wrong, whet ability at Cincinnati recentlyity of dic-tt capacity c
inleUeotnal

of smhfiiling t&SO.fKh) ^-“g^ng lo Ike
acute, ud tor peryary.be found

cult iTatum, the bel- Lombermee in the upper St. Johnwith herd eed eoft The brain ie ud Miramichi woods report that the

IMteKÈJÿs» fSaSSE tor their
•old am or before tke 17th March next, 
I shall then offer It si public Auction, 
at William Hooper's, Esq , at Morell. j 
For farther particulars apply lo Georgu 
Burge, Fortune Hoad, or lo Ike under-

There isout lo Ike walks of i •now in the woods to
and teams lo work easily.

did weDec. 23, 1886—If

a low-born, low-
___ _____ , __  __ .eta of hie liberty
end hie manhood, whose range of in- 
teilect is of the most limited, end all 
hi» tastes end pleasures of the most de
basing cast—place such s one in the 
midst of intellectual and poliebed 
society, among men of mighty minds 
end cultivated tastes, what then f If 
he has a touch of muabood about him, 
the littleness of hie own mind will make 
him miserable; or worse «till, such mind 
ss be bae may wander beck to hie groee 
and grovelling tsetse ! Farther still; 
there are men who will boast of mind, 
display rare intellectual powers, mingle 
in polite society, and win a name in 
history, or may be in the Church, sa 
professing Christians, and what are 
they f Let ue lift tke veil and look ai 
many of them slaves of licentious 
passions—their imaginations full of 
unclean thoughts and deeiree—their 
hearts charnel houses of corruption— 
their souls, en many belle, burning 
with the unqnsashahll fire of lust— 
their looks licentious—their language 
poison—their breath polluted—their

Christian, and for the arrest of parties who
believed to have been implicated inbeyond the of the light fan-

___ . _ __ ___ he ie a eeneibl*
fellow, end gees in for ell thoee lit If 
great domestic essentials which make 
home happy. He will admire beauty, 
and rightly ao; but if tboroughl? 
reasonably he will not be so much lakf n 
up with the thought that lovers ehouVi 
be ducks, darlings and angels on earth 
as be will with the hope that they an* 
fitting for “ Angels in Heaven.”

your selection of a companion for

N. B.—I will exchange the far 
id workmanship

printing end circulating the issue 
two dollar counterfeit Dominion 
It ia known that these bogus bil 
in circulation to the extent of ^ 
thousands of dollars and the detective# 
now state that thev have beyond doubt 
iieeovered the guilty parties. Arrests 
will shortly follow.

The leading members of the eoneer- 
vative party met at the Carletoe club 
lael week to confer upon the course the

of the

house to be erected in Charlottetown,
inside of twelve month*.

PETER STEWART.
Road, Lot SB, Jan 6, 1886.

till mar 17

AUCTION !
life consult your better judgm 
always let love and reaeon be 
n>getber. There ie many a w 
the world to-day. and many a

I party shall pursue in regard to Irieh 
affaire at the reassembling of perhe- 
•aent. Lord Salisbury, lately prime 
minister, presided. Lord Randolph 
Churchill and one hundred and fiftyto bang them «el ree for doing other

wise, and perhaps hang they would 
only for •* the hereafter,” sod the sin of 
suicide. This advice ie worth heeding

B À BO MET. tiou on tke part of tke coneervotifee to

Fuming Note».

(iVom .tan™» AyrinUhtrirtfor,,March. )

The comparative idleneee of win
ter makee the horeee' shoulder» ten- 
der, and unleee they are harden»!, 
plowing will eoon make them sore. 
The beet hardener i* strong, pure 
brine. Apply it with a rag tied 
•round the end of • corn cob. 
Daring the work season, eoon as the 
oollar iffremoved, wash the shoulders 
and apply the ealt water. It tough 
etie the flesh, and also cools the 
ehoulder, allaying all irritation and 
inflammation. Discard all collar, 
much worn, and .elect new one- 
now when you have plenty of time. 
Take the home to the haroees ehop ; 
do not buy a odllar until you gu$»c 
that flu well. It ie a common fault 
that one aide is harder than the 
other ; be careful lo nt a oollar of- 
equal firmness throughout, and not 
iempy, and if it flu perfectly, the 
toner it ie the better. Give all the 
harness aa oiling now, because the

oediag borne rule » li
Salisbury predicted a unit» with the
oonwrTaii.ee of the section of lil
.Liai. I -II___  F___1 ti__»• C. _which follow* Lord Hartington and 
Mr Goecheo. H« urged the coaeerva- 
• ivee to do all that wae possible lo bring 
such a union into effect. Some of tke 
speakers commented severely on Lord 
HLmdolph Churchill’s attack upon Ike 
Catholics and bie intimacy with tke 
members of tbs ParnaUits parly.

touch defilement—their company
snob the eoel ie

glory of their nature, they cease to va
lue the masterpiece of the Almighty, 
end crush it beneath their fallen will
power. When will-power is gone, whal 
sort of a man ie left f Hie brain ie a 
medley, his son! more unclean then

SB5S3SSSSFM1 exonerating theswept backward—he has ceased to be a 
man, and Heaven's almighty influence 
alone can restore a conquering will- 
power to hie brain ; the temple of the 
eoel, the eeat of oonaoisuas Ton may 
find each characters among men of 
honor in the eyes of the world. Aye, 
tke world ie full of these libels on ho

5“ , "This subject ie now dis- 
bet will return noses other time. 

It ranks ' lo be continued.' ”
Love, res sen, poetry end trouble con

stitute s ei range mixture. Poetry and

baa called forth a'it Tea rodeoed to 40 oecU.17 GETTING OX Of ID WORLD
that the Queen'. Proctor willhe ttfeffl^lg .Frç 8S cent Tee rodeoed te to redraw what bar Majraty ia r'airi

5K5SS of justice. Whatever activa
it Tea rodaeed to *4 eanU. 1'irau, or however mroag-

W. have h«4 a lane
hettw and Motived the feiei
, had no idea that thenriaww» 
le books. If your raheerihara

by his ooeetitoeoia, it ie eertaia the*they aay,“Wei never again bold a Cabinet». WILLIAM

CLASS, “~
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
8ILVEB - PLATED WARE,

roll bound, ealaeble hooka. U during the reign of Queen Tie-S5£=uS2£KEPthere Iegood nice in priera 1 
who would BO* seed persistently ofc 

mis le, that Mr.attractive end in every way better lie! at prime. it Ttt 00TTA8E sept. Chamberlain, just previous lo the
trial of the divorce suit, offered £B)jOOONorth Atlantic Steamship Co•BKPSfiuVffS srseruy :

Sis zZsrztfSBe*
° elll'bè forwarded peerage prepaid.

Poet, who weee ia lore to eetlle the caw out of court.ee rare aa Cleopatra's needle. Very .ffer wae rafuwd Whether Ufall ia Ion, libraries Vilhe'e moi
they make venae. They suddenlyMed poeh •ir whether Tory«rill be for
become conscious, or imagine that they Mr. Cnwford'a rrfpml m Bet ante*HAWOETH’fl

(he disgraced baronet has ao
RULES.

Spring Sailings, 1886. 

Fug London ud Iiferpoel. 

S. a “CLJFTON”

buraU forth into eong. When Ion baa 
each an effect upon ordinary natnrae, 
at whal then may we wtimate its effect 
upon the boro-poet f It tffeota him w 
it affeoU no other. It inlueoew all in 
celling forth each qualities aa briug to 
another me tore that ooasmoranesa of 
the presence of Ue complement, which

be ie going to the SouthIN FELICE •if France, where he will remain for eis

S00 DIE Ilf UUKtt turn win have blown oeuf.
BESSIE'S TORTUS* John B. Gough, the

I^INO RAISINS tnceoratAr. died wwk before leetiatke leather, all that ie rapidly eb--mSBSC sorbed. Thenie known es eympall». It jrajk 
practical men poetical through 
lity to lb. hwatifnl, which i

while leotariag and Mld Ml proatru* 
rallied Mr. (UUENff 11

30 bbls. Dried Cuminls, It mekw the poet bet the «1817,£rgj*r London A Charlottetown Teehia
meat peon hie power, oollara ebould M the troisefe

For years he
hie twice the poet. me, bwt ia kata*the sweat dirt be ronwrod eachaea,r.i bieaot the loro of iTntnrn nledee. iu - -with » dall knife. Gin

am paint. Mineral paint ie very cheap,which thrills th# poet's heart. He ie-WILL LEAVE—

Liferfiil fir Ckirliîîetm of hie more expeo«iva i ta. Bet lef the
glory to beet oil. If the plows are dull, take I wtd a visit.

FACTORY PRICKS. all to tbe rfrop aow, wheel”*--atf.M
not that he hew whet is not, ■17 be

Do notOTHER GOODS what it. Ha ieTheshoep Steamer», after diaoharg-
ing ah Charlottetown, win pro seed to the article

he emlpelity of the
of hie by hie pl.tfomHe ie aia that way. He la a being atnJLn —* -—__ t___at__ Igw*EOS mtiw, ("I lOgraMHEi.

Hie i«eglaetiea piotaan imagwy 
ead eaaW it arouad raetitj. Beam it

Ibr the plowe. About
wethee

tithe by the

ialen.ee It iete B. A.* J. ‘tiy in-1lo whom hie heartxxss. oat he ia apt toAT ACTUAL COST.sWaifiuaoSnX T. HE' id through them.
July «4*4.
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NEW 8ERIEÔ.

REUBEN TUPUN & CO.
ARB NOW OFFERING THEIR

which, for Vsrietjr, Quality and Value, aurpgas 
anything before offered consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
IN CA8HMKRB8, SOLI ELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Dress and Ulster Cloths, Mohair Cloakings. Ac. 

tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

! TEA, 8Ü0AB AND MOLASSES at bottom figure#.

Y

Our OROOKEWY ie without doubt the Beet ever offered, 
end the Prices thé Loprest.

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelts, rod ell Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

1 7 REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.

J. F. FAILLIS & CO.
'

m UAL Him SEUB lACHlB'S
THB OBltUINB

Dibridfie jrgi#, ud Ike Lttdty Plu» el Off

Cold leiil

I* CAKADÀ,

AUD MiïlSH BUS.

aid !
Loudon House, Kensington, Sept. 9, 1886.

«W MeEaehern’t Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES loed 
on easy payments for CASH.

N. B.—For thoee not requiring a first-class article like 
! the Gold Medal Warner “ C,” we will furnish the latest 
High Arm New Raymond at Thirty Dollars. Agents wanted.

January 6, 1886.

PRIME EDWARD MLAHD RAILWAY.

It— ». WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Tuesday, December let, ISM, Trains will

STATIONS.

1 Traira Arrlye—Free to Wet.
eraTioes. | *»h | Meek

OowttMUae .. 1 i. .....  g

SF1:::::::::'::::}
giASSLa..............  E
A1 barton................ 6J
Ttgotah...........................SJ

»*■

1M “Ie

Tralee Arrive From to 1

a r avion a. No. a Weak

@5S>;:rd8

Moontauwart J
cardlgsa.........IUeuieelowa..........—Up 7

Î:
i» -

jjray ■raarat-.-.Ap MS a. ssan -
ill. IMler â.....................Bear River...............
............................ Up

g*- Trains arv ms by 1
JAMES COLEMAN,

THE MUTUAL
Life hsnrance Co. of lev Tsrk.

i See Kmdred mU Five lllliee Sellais (|10ft,SSStSSS.)

THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THB WORLD

Purely mutual, having no Stock-holders to claim any 
of the profits, the assets and surplus belong to the assurer.

Its ratio of expenses to receipts is lees then thst of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greeter than those 
of any other Company, and the oust to the insurer is there
fore lean than in any other Company.

JOHN MACEACHEBN,

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS n Mortgage for period* ao* 
eioeediag 10 years without einkiag 

feed, aad from 10 to 80 years with eimk-
iag fund.

The borrower le privileged to pay off 
hie loan ia whole or la part as aay 
rime

Oiroulera wiviag detailed information 
cae he obtained oa application at the 
eOew of Meeera. SeUUeaa A MeNeill, 
Solicitor. Charlottetown,

W.W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company. 

Ian. SI. 1884.

BR.S.R. JERKIES,
Physiciaa aad Surgeon.

PRINCE STREET.
Cherletketewm. Jan. 88,1081 ly

GRAND PREMIUMS
701TWO güB8CMBH8T0

GREAT

REDUCTION
IN THE PEICEE OF

.Coffees, Su
—AMI»—

rora OROOBRXSai

GREAT Liiii CHI

Tea Company,
Qasea Street, Ckarlettetsws, 

T. 1. bleed.

FiH SALE by Auction, unless pro 
viouely disposed of, et the Cour 
Hones, in Charlottetown,

ON WEDNESDAY,
The 84th day of March, at th. hoar of 

twelve o'clock, th#

FARE AT ORWELL,
Well knows ee tbe - Stoae Hoew 
Farm," ooneieting of 233 ecrae, which 
will bo sold ia two porta, 104 ecrae ia 
orne pert, and 1» ecrae ia the other 
pari, or as it may soit poroh iwri. either 
the whole or ia part. This farm ie ia 
a very high state for cultivation, bring 
ia oomnoe for th. last ir, year». The 
Sabeeribar ia in a position to give easy 
tarera to parch seers. It i» eleo « 
reoiently eitasted for market» i 
echoole, with abundance of marsh suit
able for manure, alee convenient for 
murael mud.

Also, at the rame time and place, that 
other ferae of lend, lately occupied by 
John G. Sceimgeunr, being the eastern 
part of Boringonnr'a bomralrad, with a 
right-of-way from the main loud end 
ecrae the railroad, the above far* 
situated Bear Cardigan Bridge, 
hr terme and particular* apply to

OWEN CONNOLLY. 
January 27,1886-71

Mike, the aceorapHco in 
dbcaalnaHnaa.

It M a i
noon the conies • 
fish revolution i

eetf-sm* , . _ ____
If by ikeiri

...______ _ ef a vile en»
•ball eppesAo arqol—ne I» 1

ion of Attorney-Ueeeesl 
ti* nwanikakahltt JsfllWl»llt 

to which Dilke'm vic3«n was mbjotê i ie 
bel an indiscretion mammary imoag 
ecxalled gvntienue, the/ will throw 
away tlie one chance of controlling a 
rancorous and truculent democracy nod 
give the ferocious passions cl * British 
mob an aspect of righteous retribution. 
The London in which Mead could be 
consigned to prison, while men HR» 
Dilke were welcomed to high office in 
the Cabinet, might expect to b» the 
ehamb ee of anarchist avenger», and the 
fate of Sodom would be hem.

Bet we look for no such suicidal 
nisitnsm orr the pert of Mr. Gladstone 
and of other wise and upright I Ikarsti, 
who know that their party représenta 
not alone the progress and tbe hope, 
but the purity and oosucienee ef Ibe 
country. Nor is tiiero any can* to fear 
that, while the English crown is safe 
from soi In re nn the brow ef a true and 
stainless woman, such a person as the 
co-respondent in tbe Crewford-Dilks 
divorce rage will be suflkredlo pollute 
hie sovereign's hand with the pan- 
emptive kies permitted to a newly 
appointed Minister.

We believe, further, that the honest 
voters of Chelsea, who were only per
suaded to re-elect Dilke with a vary 
slender majority by the personal 

eals of his lately married and 
ply-to-t*-nttied wile, will refine In 

Im disgraced by such a bestial repré
sentai \<\ ami will summon him sternly 
to resign. .Neither should we be at all 
surprised should tiiere prove to be some 
foundation for the rumor that the 
Queen’s Proctor, who, ee a staunch Tory, 
Is naturally disgusted to see Dilke 
sneak oat of judicial condemnation, he» 
determined to exercise his statutory 

bight to intervene where collusion ie 
Suspected, and to compel a fwinves
tigation and pitilem exposure of tbs , 
execrable facts.

BUT

VOL XV—NO. 18
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Th Ite HkrÿlbümU
ef the Dominion ino* in

by H» doubt, for eeareely »The people of Bel- il. rr h Mi l in I -11 ——iIBB uOf omO rnomi
f t brilliant eeeemble,

riee endany memoir that I 
■tly H la Impoooibtabet we we Ut the pebliefeel hare peinfhl reeoUeetiooe et the •J a* the

aoknowledgmeota of
'Faner af 9t.oM linen, te.,la the peel,-ted, a* army

M. ?.. bee goee toSPEECH te. ; In proof of thie we here onlyTable of

of eHdtire further information on a 
topic that eaeeat bet be tatemetiaf ta.

imagine that,wqr . a r™— — —— —-------—(
to qitfre the words of lbs apologist ofqfite lilbli.- awhile unit of the

men, certainly not op to the year 1474, tinkered at withdoe ofOcarina nt of iteAa well ten innot up to 14b7.n again I hare the
perfinetef emigrate the Patriot of the 19th December aa manyi of the IMhduty to 2aS3ft!ir*r« J5t"KK-SSS-

elteted by ovteWOO rotea •

for politieel hoeeety in that quarterIteMbe condi- that the P. K. 1. Ucapital i. the 
•‘largeet, neweet and heat equipped 
loetitution of ite kind on the Ialaad." 
in the tame article he «eye there ia 
only one properly trained nurse in 
the Institution ; from which foot we 
must naturally conclude that the 
number of patients at the hospital

of thr St John'sdiet tiiareeaty, which i et ness cry is on a par with the agita- 
,9*0 lion of* certain gentleman to “stop 
.sue the railway,” by which he succeeded 
Wee ia depriving hie own oonetimonte of 
Ah that which he had a right to de- 
i the maad for them. It ie also on a par 
h te with the Patriot’» vile attack’upon 
i the the Stoek Farm to injure iU reputa- 
ern- tioo In the eyes of the outside world, 
and And that, too, for the mean gratifi-

yoar paper, entitled " The Desimel andl22WrSfl6uirellhoe
correct la the motive

Day, and wasof the Inaw- Denary Systems."
Judging from the caption, not only 

ere the diCareat systems ia need af re-

abnutfOOws. pey lonocrsohicalitaeif to otherUrn, and in action Inlertioo in the aprthweet Territory, peace 
and order bare been restated, end ere 
now prevailing. Alter so serions an 
outbreak, some disquiet and apprehen
sion of the recurrence of these disorders 
may naturally be expected to Unger, 
and it will be the duty of my Govern
ment to make each precautionary ar- 
rengemente so will Meure the present 
sa well as intending settlers of efficient 
protection against all disturbances.

* ‘ ------------■ yen on the

to expendwars, panted
adrentatsTl after the strife of The lend granted to the volunteersIrid before of her Ffoeehand the

Mr. Olssstens ms aw i he misunderstood.- whae rftbt
from the

te he misunderstood.advenes the distorting mist that e time, the Sovereigns
1res to e mneolidetioe of the Govern!and ten tar- press the Irish National Leagee.the state. The Germanic lioh hM tan for ite Shea Id hersItadt by notai it of hisOn the llth cf January last, pur

suant to notice, there amemblwl In the 
Methodist brick church, is this city, 
representatives from different Fro
ttaient denominations, to hold a 
thanksgiving service, for our deliver 
an ce from the recent smallpox epi
demic. In the notice of this meet
ing, which appeared in the daily 
papers, it wm announced that a col
lection would be taken up. forth# 
sufferers from smallpox. The him 
of 938,00 woe collected and gives to 
the P. E. I. Hospital. What claim

Pouodauker and twanl been clearly
fore asloHiegI tan qrrtnqo- eompaaiooe iaofltaljI heartily a 

practical i 
Pacific Kalina]
ment that It n___ .------------------ -—.
carriage of paeeengers and freight from 
ocean to ocean the month of June next
TWa great t_U—__-
the 11mpire ami the Dominion, cannot

been baptised by Archbishop Taehe.of Atian-completl Grenada sodcation of injuring a political oppon
ent, This institution has no equal 
to-day in the Maritime Provinces;

This is the pulley Bet Ifliai Heroes loom into date 
people the Walhale Flume 
magi nation crystallise Into 

lies end we cell them bite 
some newly discovered work

ie tw mediae ef thelw open for the daily

to ocean the month of June next 
great work, so important alike to

foil to increase the trade between British 
Columbia and the other Provinces, to 
ensure lltc early development end set
tlement of Manitohe end the Northsreek 
end greatly to Slid to the commercial 
prosperity of the whole country.

Should the negotiations between Her 
Majesty's Government end tiiat of the 
Vniti-l States for tlie appointment of a 
joint commimion to adjust what ia 
known as tlie fishery question, and to 
consider tlie heat means of developing 
our international commerce, fail to 

I tectirv any satisfactory results, you will 
i be asked to make provision for the pro- 
i tectioo of oar inshore fislieries by the

Ith the esnsollEverywhere wll
lieu ef the kingly power[ly power Uenweed tlie 

People ee «tenet the 
lie never the Murpcnwc

snobs end mobs.it ie este to predict that be will able in the develop**! 
for after dealing in a g 
the mérita of ihedeoiw 
etility if enlwreUly i

of the are the rising clam.overwhelming the old masters, the canvas cf old, until 
cleaned end restored, presents bet a 
cloud v brown—here e dears of color and
them the suspicion4fK=L**“ 
mission of enquiry to

A sleigh conteisiag Alex. McDonald
w^ority. Idee is Commerce.

Every observer of hi 
been struck by the fo 
era! tone of ea age pel 
the ieceptim la some 
ef that out grand idee that ie ever after
wards considered as the distinguishing 
characteristic of that age, so that in real
ity the age is not bore ot the idee, but

Bring unable to refute a single which so OM denies) he 
compeHrag its i rr i prance

met here
R . on Saturday night, at tdttle Nar
rows. All were drowned.

Lord Randolph Chat-chill hue writ
ten e letter to the Grand Master of 
Orangemen, in Bel feet, eulogising their 
lute demonstration, in the writers 
er’e honor, against Home Buie.

Crowfoot, the chief of the Bleak-feet, 
baa been presented by Sir George 
Stephen with a handsome silver locket

the gee-
of each e letTheooneeqilyth end makefrom the encrustation .

the personages of the pari stand forth 
in the portraits re and In the action 
in which they lived, Phe recourues 
of reference within lire much cf an 
ordinary resident of P K Ialaad ere 
so limited that e larger latitude of 
" gone" la permlseible i **
penetrate the shadow.
clearer research will oo------ - --
thr oondueions tbne arrived at.

the Patriot reeorte to it* old tactics be, that eh the gold end silver
OM grand idee 
considered as t taken aa the standard, woeld here todebt, which it hm estimated oo

different onrnrinM, according to the it might well shrink from. We erethe idea of the age. Tiro characteristic 
Idee of the close of the 16th century was 
maritime trade. The taking of Con
stantinople and the occupation of the 
Levant by tire Turks left the gate scarce
ly ajar to tlie goldeu east, sod (tbe world

flights of Mr. lrrird'u imagination. not informed how he woeld dispose ef
Bet the Patriot Ims cried Further and
Wolf I" ao often, when there wm no

yard measure; or by soaking tan of 
the twenty-fonr graine, he woeld sense 
them to equal the weight of a penny. 
Bet the moot aboard end mieehieeoee 
pert of hie scheme ia that m relation 
to the calender. After the model of the 
French revolution we would make the 
week uf ten deys, bet. In an inexplicable 
end highly ineonairieul msuuer, retain 
the names of the ween days, a method 
whit* could not oriel without the 
greatest oonfeeioe. Having bawd hie 
system on the Natieily, or gfiik De 
osmber, he el once deetroi

perpetual pass ovsr the 0. P. B.
Mr. John P. Sutton, who trareUed 

through Canada last year organizing 
Branches of the Irish National Lessee 
of America, ia now Secretary of that 
body, with headquarters at Lincoln, 
Nebraska

Servie'c ettitude towards Bulgaria is

Tbs Mwupupnr that opposed the
Tie measures submitted to yon last 

session for the consolidation of the 
Nmtiitee. ami fur the intmlnrtiun into

grunting of Better Terms, the Ke
lt end Poll Texpeel ef the

the Northwest Territory of a more simple 
end economical system for transfer of 
laml, will be again laid liefoie you for 
coosideralinn and Legislative action. 
The Acta of last session will be found 
to be included in the first of titese 
measures.

Yon will also be asked to consider the 
expediency of improving the Judiciary

Acta, the Sebwey agitation, and reasoning. Wes Uiere ever s lime, for 
intJanceJn eras or irons, more or less 
remote, when this Island of Prince Ed
ward did not exist ? That is s question 
for physical science. Has the Uulf of 
8L Lawrence subsided leaving a sub
aqueous bank dry, aa the old sea mar-

other movement cal
culated to benefit this Province, will

Ronmelivn troips hai
•rdered to Bulgsmm frontier, andCompmrmfve Statement of Several Item» of Expenditure for
Prince Alexander will the front im •troys the year 

wwH as ite $5tb -
the Yeare 187S and 1884,

System which obtains in these Terri
tories.

Your attention will be invited to the 
propriety of amending the law relating 
to the business of Queen’s Printer, and 
providing for the more satisfactory

for existence, for it ieMoadu morn
of the fia as da

the baggege-r morning the baggage 
3amde Paeifin dspnkat 
i keUtdri by fire The 
velwi et «150.000. and

ef Mt
there oan be no snob data as i^s

f^nvteta^ si 9*0.008, tpeureno.Attorney General
Aodltorand Clark Executive Council 
Superintendent Education 
Inspectors of Schools 
Masters College end Normal School 
Medical Superintendent Lunatic Asylum 
Prov. Sec'y, Treasurer and Com. Hub. La 
As»latent Secretary, Treasurer and Clerk 
Draughtsmen end Clarke Lend Office 
Cbmmltaieoer Public Works 
Secretary Pubtic Works 
Bighteer Public Works 
Deputy Prothonotariee 
«1er Supreme Court

working of tin- present system uf Gov
ernmental sod Parliamentary Printing.

A numerical census of the Northwest 
Territories her been taken, and a mea
sure based thereon for the représenta

is waves—a
ohstriicftoo e net Christum•0*0, or ÏOüWttgThe deforita and withdrew»!» in the ownr in 100. 1.Beak» durim caprice of the founder eMJueeery were

EDBg Halted off Newfound Ian is fixed the venu! eqei-id $413351 The %BU1 smonnl tomm
Hi*' 
4(100 
If $00 
1200 
1.MJ0 
1U44
i:m)
500
800|

3H21
126

which, with ell$•*. Which, witi
te üeregardedcredit of by Ibis'the Navigator, in 1440, took posssssiou 

of the half-way house of the A «ores— 
such as some earlier Cnate, of the Port* 
ugiiene family that eWweds called 
itself ( 'rorteraale—should turn his prow 
west from Labrador and find an un
known land obstructing the course to 
Cathay. Bach is a statement made, bnt 
the details are dreamy, amounting to no 
more than tiiat about tlie year 147". the 
year In which Columbus visited Iceland, 
and obtained information about the Ice
landic Greenland settlements, a Costa 
fourni an unsettled land other than the 
flatting coast, but Hi about the seme 
latitude, and coasted along its attorns 
and hays. He may have penetrated

nee- fit, therefore Christmas may,199,996 «Me and both ee Michael. Promissory
notes would either he vet of date

arduous duties they have no ho|K> 
or expectation of earthly reward. 
Their Hospital ia in receipt of no con
siderable amounts of money, and is 
almost always filled with petieata. 
moat of whom are unable to pay 
anything for their treatment Yet,

Lord Church ill’s speeches in Ireland. 
Trevelyan’s Crofters Bill peseed ite 
first reading. It provides for fixity of

days b**fore theyProvincial Building
intended to close, or become ee

Executive COtmril
with ita longtiaeotKarra, and fur tlie amendment of the 

Chinese Immigration Act.
OenUrmm of (Ac Hook of Oommumr :

Tie Acroonta for the past year will 
be laid before you. You will find that 
the estimate of receipts has been folly 

" - - | regret to say that the

$33,"SU1 $23,7111 $320 $10,032
320

•ointe, would diaopprer. Hietory. de-
prised of chronology, woeld become

Net decree* in salariée. and inch expreeifone n. - Leak 
ng," “The Fell Alex wee Mar
eta- would probably constitute

or 2» per cent is no question of funds, or oka 
of creed, or entioMlity. It j 
cient that it affords them an 
lenity of rainieteriug to the

realist,) ; bnt I
addedoutbreak in the -ban it fit of the

been adapted to the$ 9342 $ 0*42Court ead of ,11 gelne on the whole lies of our oneit.'anft 
retuerie» an average of one foot per 
annum, the jaland meet now bo thirty

Urn Ketimatee tor the ensuing year
will be submitted to you. Tlwy hare 
been prepared with due regard to 
economy and the requirements of tlie 
public sen-ice.
HonombU Gentlemen of the Senate : 
Gentlemen of the Howe of Common» :

I commend these several subjects and 
all others which may engage your at
tention to your l>est consideration, and 
I earnestly trust that the result of your

log the sufferings of the afflicted. üupitme Court Tneedey eflenmo, end et 4J0 hadCharlottetowa
ont a special edition ot the pap* withsquare

Tn Supreme Court met in George-I notion IsIrish Prapwts. foil page portrait of the dead soldi*.disco terete Onnttal New»,County ('aorta
illnstrstingend Mtafcte fullPrinting end Stationery for County Coarta

■ life end giving piotnr 
Mil dsught*. horidrn 
sketch of hit ns re* si

Tim news from Ireland is Incom
ing more cheering every day. 
Home Rule ie now looked upon-M 
inevitable. No matter how the 
Orange faction may squirm end 
threaten, it ia getting to be a entiled 
fact that legislative independence 
will be granted to Ireland. The 
assurance baa bean sent abroad that 
Hr. Gladstone intend» to bring in a 
bill et nu early date for the settle
ment of the Irish Question. Mr. 
Parnell and his lieu tenants seem im 
have faith in Gladstone. They be
lieve that he among living English
men is beet able to move hie coun
trymen to do juetice to Ireland 
We hope that the Irish party are 
not détend. They have fought a 
good fight and deserve the gratitude 
of Irishmen for the many reforme 
that they have won. In 1879 they 
found the Irish peasants serfs, end

log. Tie fallowing gentlemen oompowd In the Jeeeita' Church. Montreal,Printing end Stationery for do. of hie wife really, the Rev. Father Bcshwia.ithe Grand Jurythe highway behind Kildare Church. 
- - J1----------- island and not aSalaries District Teachers 72.086 two-oelemnBut thatEducationPrinting and Stationery, I 

la Education National Society, organised by
nisiteftAna Tl»a ----------------A -------»

to which! motneul» May lumbermen throughout Move 
Beotia here given op thic winter's 
operations from lack ot enow, and Ike 
provision» eat into the wo-de for them 
will he taka unt again. Puriaaetels. 
meet of the mills have a considerable 
quantity of loge on hud, eo that the 
manefactere of leetbrr will not he a- 
tirely roepaded, hot the ere eon is re
garded ee unprecedented.

There died et St. Joseph's college, 
Memremeook. M. B-, on the 9$nd qlt., 
Bev. J .tare McGee, a native of Bmy, 
rale. County Moneg sa. Ireland. The 
deceased, a young man of |8 years, had 
keen during the put three or fonr 
years studying theology at the Grand

rune, ie proved byExhibitions ville; William Thnmpcm, Sturgeon; 
James McBride, Souris Eut; 
William Prow*, South River; James 
Morgan, Cardigan Bridge; Samuel Mao- 
donah], Dundee ; Richard W. Sprague, 
Mpotague Bridge; William l'Ouïe, Mon
tagne; James D. Dewar, Brudoell! 
John Melon, Head uf Montagne Mille; 
Alexander name, New Perth; 
Donald Stewart, Cardigan; Richard 
Harden, Dundee ; Hugh L. MecdoMld, 
Cardigan Bridge; John Oolline, Stur
geon; Ronald McAnley, Norris Pond; 
Dental G. Cameron, Chavire Macdonald, 
Little Pond; John MctJeia, Victoria 
Crow ; Datai Morriwy, St Peter’» Bey. 

In the efurge preferred for1 SereaUtag

poeition ie similar to that taken by thePrinting and Stationery, Lieut Governor oiehope end other clergymen. The
i4tnii*d>mMitM ie nlaiat A mm A A mm

mnuDg sou meuonery. isieui. viovvniur
Maintenance Lunatic Asylum, Poor House 'ttë'ÎOÏfitlmt IMRROB

deed. Anyend Papers
•perks of life that ere In It ere kept 
•lire by the Roegs leaders ad the fewthe water, e description that ell whoProv. Secretary home from the see will 

Wtien first beheld by
Ie was a leleM that M
r DM e Jewel on (he Ores.
b *11 etleep.”

Trsditio/i has ever pointed to land 
raving Men very early known beyond 
be Atlantic Ocean. I need not occupy 
ipace by referring to the fancied voyage 
it Ulymw in the Odyrer* or to ita am-

Sfiostioo in the 26th cento of Denis'» 
hmo (of date about l$00)-qmgiag

Bleus who do But we their way dear to 
backing at of the position they took 
•ft* the elocution. Ia a few months 
it will kero died a natural death.

Under the heeding “Recent Couver-
ssfijrjarttfctRS
treat, ooataiM the following ;

“ Messrs. William Campbell, of 
Qeeeo, ad .Jeka Ami ere Odell, of 
Sadis Bosk, bath Aneheptletai end 
Messrs J sores Crawford, of Uptoe, 
ad John Montages, of Black Hiver, 
members of the Anglican Church, after 
having abjured their errors, ead with 
ardtat sentiments of grmtitede ad

dy performed their profereion of 
i, here lately been admitted into 
the deikelie Gkqzeh by the Hot. Betkeg 

Collerette, perish priest of Qoeeo.'1
A St. John (N. B.) deepeteh, dated 

Marek let eeye : The snow storm ot

Public appreciate.Printing end Land Office

Provincial Auditor

Works
and Stationery, Public Works

«1,923

11,149
Rights cf Way
Coot and Blew Carey's translation! Quebec, where heend Suppure Public Buildings

«s' Pay
end Stationery, Registry Office

Into the deep illimitable main. In the charge prefcmtToi- à-wUU.g , 
e cdéatable, tlw Grand Jury ignored the 
bill. They found true bills eajtati 
J laà tUoherd fiai John Uonwe> foe 
•result on Mary, Bridget igul John 
CentwnO, ad were then dlccberged. Bs- 
twpa three end four o’clock on Friday : 
morning the COart-bonre wre discovered 
la bn a flread in e very short time it 
wes bormed Ci (he ground Tie weather 
w* extremely cold, end a high triad Peh 87 s»j 
wm blrériagend kernehnpeeribktoflo " 
anything to mtc the bnlldlng. The for- 
nittme and papers were all saved. 
building, which was • wooden

St. John. N. B. Some maths ego, he
t'e college,of Voters where he bed proceeded hie philoeo-Th^êeMre'sâwwîf -.tallDwlagtks trsclInboepItaMe

phicel etedtae
In the Examiner of the let inet, Night soi :h elar of the other poleMlecelleneons Printing young

e’î.r^îh.'iithie oity bad been badly firosen of from'$«0,998 $*$.731$286,748 $238,01! we sntarsdi ware fromSunday night; ad that the police, more crouching beoenth the land
lord’s gianoe, bet erect ee ma they 
demand the right to rile themrelvee. 
If Gladstone deceives Ireland, the 
Nation a hats will hurl him from 
power even a* they eeet forth Safta- 
ou~v and CherebiJI a few weeks ago.

Thie ahows *• <* »
united people's will. ^mr*to(aro, 
Ireland spoke and worked ie sen 
tiena; bet toriay, laving aside the 
Orage faction, she speaks and 
works aa one nun through tire lips 
of Chartes Stewart Parnell and the 
Irish Parliamentary Party. Sfrk 
•peak», too, in no uncertain too* 
Hhe lays her grievance! before the 
$»*Ni4ln Begiand and demand, 
their removal. If her leet Parlfo. 
ment be reetorei, aha ia willing to

lighter faite, 
6 Can had tit

Appeared a mounthaving asked permission to
$47.736

9712
ire had the effect ofPaid, in-the dfcegeelr Magyiore,vey him to the P. B. I Hospital, .bout a foot of «nowlAiigi * uici, iu vw «mytiiiM tmugytore,

[date1488) likewise alludes to such e 

' ------- • the d*

almost practically cocpending railway
airta. ihe wind *1oeived from Dr. Dawson the reply, Maine ad northern Newe hum an oe a Friday.167447Making a total in ordinary apemditere of

tain the.men te he were not w«2*ed there, 
u 'topoors that thie unfortonnU men 
ia very m“°h addicted to the vice of 
drunkenness, and on Saturday but, 
ia company with aoaan oompalons, 
indulged too' freely. On Saturday 
evening having ported with his 
friande, he leal hie way, lay down in 
the enow and fell aslap. On Sun
day morning he wm discovered bar

Snow ie piled 
I, end trains ellfive to fifteen feet, endIfaeMglonor yean oM, two Tracy end 0p<*. Railway 

rerfbc the storm np the line
far 1918 mmd 1984, ef the

Perliautent on Mon- iribe the etorm np foe 
ling unequalled in elltb 
11 he rntcreoleafol Bail

icier at FieSquare. The Court met eat
d«ht of foe

Dominionjootned SIAM. three divietamare 976.-j. atm or the >Ijfi$7; basing a art debt of 9$0S*8$,-Coart Hallfeg end eU othernot on either the w lajgre #fo||| reply toeqcretion by 
. Footer. Minister ol

on Selardey arrivedGolf ofSX IM&TtExecutive ConacU eU, Mr.
not the ietentma of the

Nrakeittre
Saturday mernifg
'Troie Ptetotae" i

laid np atKdor, tha we hero within navi- 
i distance HeHMand, the lend of 
h Mark land the forest tend, sad lef pteaeat tend cf VinludTying op- 
e to the north ad ahonndlng with 
re" (not vines), be.ee ether tha 
>wn Prince Edward Island. Her-

tjp».,ti)e pool ooqkl hero neditb-

CoutyOan.

Verdict for Ptato-
gelitioB# cm ike a FridayAuditor Actiaeffore badly froron. Having baa re 

moved to a neighboring honee, after 
a abort time he awoke, end foe» k 
wm (band that bn wm in a critical 
state. The police hatring arrived 
on the eeene thoeght the Hospital 
wm the only place, under the ci ream 
if nor, to which be amM be seoL 
Accordingly, having eommnnwetod 
with the atheriti* of the P. E. I. 
Hospital, naturally exporting that ao 
objection would be offered to hh ad
mission, they received from Dr. 
Domna thAbove eMntinned reply.

In the
McïlwA Verdict for defendal

Brennick, eppellat, end
' Henry Been, took pert in the

forget the bloody pat and to be- ODlarcflLouie Biel. Hatbewny A Oo,Oamm tare etae where. to go to wot with RtaL shecome Bogland'e and Edwin for th.e visit from Lief the eonTheee, we believe, ere tlib eeoti tinfrid thetdlfotM rathe now paid for Printing Beaty and prvteed themute of Irishi throngbout theby the Devtae-Htewsrt Governmat. ere MlHag at 7$ to 7Sr. end
world today. If, however, the pro IDtoSSe. pwbuheLthe ed- usawijMRrent agitation doM net eocoeed
chuddar fo the proepoot Bat-po; to on a rote

4|f SOftaMLbelieve that Eogiiebmen willhi CmiciIa fi*f sale 
be pedwd in goodby the Been 70now eat aide their prejudice and

ril tiwliamppnrt Mr. G|ndotacm tii hie effort |ee may a •he eteeck her loot 9$ to 70 eta; New
great Honte Pnte-to Ia*$nd- kyed 1ère, (6 M

meny in thM viehti- 
teed ta ere roH at tafoffinj tote ■

there. Without hesitation •he ad e9 e ha which
Staton took charge of the

What teWill the
>• page of the Public Accounts

terelU^. j^Mfoflte — — •nows wnerc udui sow
nnaeeeeee cla. Their Freon^taA^^re Areata aMmnlfoi sLein n mltaf DM8LtSS-tiaWtiX

condition would permit.
«6 CMff.with the Meiatat»

of island ZYtdwSrSSni

let a cm what Qaaew Menai, N. B,To trade policy of Greet Britain
it foot ruining her

rtOUMaHiM to «MM ÉI êffittitita
tpprood

■rne

hriAi.

y T*"'

err -* -■

1878 1884 Increase D'erse*

9 477 9143 $ 334
126» 19b 10 ra

280 37 163
1433 8111 ossa 639
1826 20!) 1125
817 *12 306
8H» » 194 lHti

2226 ooe ........... 1617
26(] DM _____ 94

1174 137 1037
698 lie ........... 586
4» 1» 28

844 644
1007
17» 1066

1007
860

$13,480 ........... 99486
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So malle Horn 1 1 since Saturday

De- Will has ou thanki for loti
SwYrtww.

A-CMcDobua Eoq., M. P., laft for 
Ottawa oa Monday.

De Jmrae M. K. Mt by JVorttwa 
light 4hv Ottawa thiv morale*.

Tea Northern light la now man

1 IkaaqaiTurn:
How

•W-ntntha of 
Uiob remained. 

i Um ban?
. - -A market *____ __
*• roon led her barrel of

awaOowo

I that when 
" I two by

Wa .hall ne,l 
mbaaatfas of a ao

i of ant

twvhmbythme kulTtou. i«

liDBSMI, ink IAMB,

la the erealat a Literary aad

HNTHBTAINMHNT

I hare lee. i

So
ae I'm elite 
I than thirty demo

, than twenty-dm1 
How many had ttraT

TUDIM addreeeed to the and 
1 oûaed. at Soamreal Float OOare 
w01 be motived ap to SATURDAY, 
KABOH 8th, from aU parties wrehiag
to eoateaet 1er the Uadixg of a

, Lot 17, aeoordiaw to pieaa 
allow to he eeea la Ohar- 

lottetowa. at the office of. Maoare Ban 
Hat * Hanta, or at the real deep, of 
the aadamitaed at Bomamot.

PATRICK DO TLB.
IhhtwnrrH IBM.

TWO Garnirai at Oeoreetowa oa PH- 
day might ww In every reaped a

Local end Spedsl Hem. 
uSm SJUS'ZXS W,. > 1W itr eljtfmrm ewl tfiftCcttieroit, 
to about half the time IitMHa

To be free from etoh.

mabkbt hall.

Ta another Bohma we pobliah the 
advettiaamaat of the Benevolent Irtah 
Society in To Allan la the OoMrattaa 
of BA PjMA’» Day.

Waohaarve that oar friend, Mr. H. T. 
Norman, mpromnlaHva of Maas». H. 
A. Salaire A Bona, Montreal, la toia* lo 
ranks a display of baby-Jampsn at the 
Indian and Colonial Exhibition. Bo 

i la voarhaafad,

Public a__ 
Retaro ' 

Rsllrol 
U4 17Ü 1

March MW.

Mae*. Oaowna Caaraa A Co. of this 
dtp tdeeittta their sosda fer IM. This 
house la thorenebly reliable, and <
Mi atom will, mlaw ao doobt, do bet
ter by dealing with them than ellh 
other Anna They will mnd their Bead 
Catalogne far law free on application.

Mb, J. OCoaeoB, of Ulaion, Sew Lon
don, told hie jronag stallion, one you 
and eight month, old, sired by “ Dean 
Swift," and ont of his well-known mare 
- Nellie C." to M. A. White for $150,- 
by Um le-eold to J. W. McLean of 
Graham's Hoad. This colt, no doobt, 
Is a marvel among flyers

Wa Mara that the Union Dramatic 
dab of thia city porpow to give the 
goad people of Bommenride a treat on 
BL Patrick's aighL The entartainmeo I.
whitfa wifl ha aadar the awpiasa of the 
St Vincent da Plml Society, will com
prise hath the dream and fares which 
«WB eapllally pmaaaMd by the Clnb

____
'Aauvax Maaxare. - Oats 42 to 43 cto 

per boeliel; Barley, 76 to 80 eta; hay 
( $14 to $itl par Ian; Park, Maas, Ameri

can, new, 114.00 to UUO pu barrel; 
do,oM,$i:L00 to 114.00; American, dear, 
MfaOO to «16.to ; P. K. Island Mesa, n. 
$14.00 to $14A0 ; do, old, «13.00 to $1*60 
P. K Island Thin Hem, «11.00 to $12 60 
do, Prime Maas, $1 MW lo $11.60; RE. I. 
llams, 12 toll oasts pu lb.

gSSSi^BC?

TIm Star Stamp <» of this city bare oa 
h»»Ml a large number of mlsad foreign 
***■!*; Any one «ending S eenU will re
çoive 1» of the above named «lampe by re- 
tom mall. Addreee A. B.. Box «, nty.

reiereeme hie wllllngnem to row 
___ Okmtim river tor H too or

winner*1**"' th* •*** reee,pu go to the

Boots and Shore. Ten percent.dtoeooet

ar»s£r rsstisarta es
" You're a smart fellow," sneered a law 

ytr lo a witaem. the other day la a Brook
lyn court. " I’d return the eompllmenl —AMU all $If I was nt under oath," replied the wltnew. AU* ’

A Family tomfe-go tomlly «boaid be BOSll MueiOBl 1
without Perry navis’ Vegetable •‘aln-KlII- _______
er. It can be given to the Infant for the oupdt

Council Election.
ira. HEURT BOTTER win meet
ilL the Legislative Cornell Bfaetove 

„ the Second District of Queen’s 
Coaaly at the followiag placée, oa the 

L* Jaleo moationed, at six o'clook, p. ms—

RtiMSasto:-"
JOHW HBW1SBBBT, 

neeretery.

FLETCHER'S MUSIC STORE !
Is the place to get the beet value

Vlellas, Strings, âeeerdeeee,

There le eeareely e dteeeee to which It mi
not be beneflrlefly applied. It contain» i 
delelerlou* drag, but may be need for U 
valions all menu of mankind.

A diamond merchant may speak of hli 
gonde being of lbe purest, wafer, but the 
milkman may not

Decided mnrh-dnwna on many lota of de
sirable Goods during March, at Beer Dree. 
. A women who to week, nervoue and sleep
less, end who has eotd hands and feet, can- 
n«»t feel and set like a well person. Carter's 
Iron Pille equalise the circulation, remove 
nervousness and give strength end rest.

If you require a Carpet this spring now Is
Mir time to buy a bargain at f. B. Macdoa-
Id's. Reed bU sdvertlwmenL
There le no disgrace la being poor. The 

thing Is to keep iTeetot, and ooTtol your 
neighbor khow anything about M.
J. B. Msrdaunld claims to have the largest 

sh'ck of RMdy-iuuie Liothlno lu lawfe. 
Ills prime are away down.

can be given to the 
end to the adult for SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS 

in gleet variety. (All aad be convinced.
«. r.

Charlottetown, Much 1,1888.

At Stanhope <m the Bad February.
At Tb Mue Honan on thoflflrd Feb.
At Fori Angaetne oa the Stth Fab.
At Johaatoa'e River oa the 26th Feb. 
At Little Tovk oa the $«th Fvbnwry. 
AtOBMAoaia.atBooB.eaUi Match. 
At Merrej^ Harbor Road, at A p. a.

At Montagna Croce, at Boon, on tad 
V Marea.

At Survey, at 8 p m, eame day.
At Great's. Orwell Oove, at now, 3rd

March
At Vernon River, at $ p. m., nme day. 
At O’EsilPe, Half-way.ho ose, at now, 

4th Much.
At Pieqaid, at t p. m., same day.
At Eldon w the 9th March.
At Belle Creek w the 10th March.
At Wood Islande w the lllh March. 
At Uigg on the 13th March.
At Pownnl on the 11th March.

Fob. 17. 1888—wp Sex

LONDON Cheap

v HOUSE.
CARPETS, COTTONS,
Ils B. Macdonald

L/?.
Will dear oat his stock of CARPETS at

Great Clearance Sala Still Going On.

GOODS SELLING CHEAP IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

carpe! ! CARPETS!
Seven Bales SCOTCH CARPETS, imported expremly for 

Spring Sale, now added to Stock. See them.

Price «1 80. red need fa 81.13. 
Price 81 80. red weed to «1.0$. 
Price $1.25, redooed fa 86 cte.

Priu $0 cfa, radasad fa 86 eta. 
Prior 66 eta., red seed to 46 eta. 
Pries# eta, reduced to 35 eta.

Price $1.36. radassd to 3$ eta. 
Priu $116. redeoad to 76 eta. 
Priu Wets., reduced to 86 ate.

1$, lftüTTt wa'11
I Floor Oildmhe. Laos Ourtaiaa, Oa, 
at liberal diaeoaato.

COTTONS ! COTTONS I !
80,000 yards Grey Cottoe at cost; 38,800 yards While Outtw at wets 

™“ —*1 Priât Cotton nt coot.

HANTS! REMNANTS!
REMNANTS, PRINT RHNNANTB. CLOTH REMNANTS, Ae. 

BILK REMNANTS, BATIN REMNANTS.

• the lier to boy. A great put of Ihlnetoek

J. B. MACDONALD,

HARRIS & STEWART. FLOUR FLOUR.

Mrs. _ 
1 have
Tsar.

Ths exorcism in connection with Use 
Jubilee, which commenced in 8t Don- 
■tan'. Cathedral w Wednesday Mat, 
are still going oa. Last weak was de
voted lo the married mew of the txregre- 

- ration, the 8ret pert of thia weak was 
Stt apart lor the yoong men ; while the 
married women commenced their ex- 
errlsee this evening. AU the urvlcee 
are well attwdod. Havre»! of the prissm 
from *e roontry pariahu are peaNiafl 
the Ualhedral clergy,______

Ta» Bwevolwtlriàb Society Uterary 
and Déballas dob bald their ngulu 
meeting 2tt^ February. The wbject 
before the Utah for debate was, " Who 
Is the more bwadrial to Society, the 
F»rmu u Mechapic." After the sub
ject was amply discussed, the majority 
of the meeting were ia thru of the 
fermer A regular meeting will be held 
I hie evening- The subject for diacoa- 
Mw will be, "la tits National policy a 
baneflt or an Injury to Prince Edward

. Chartes Smith of Jlmse, Ohio, wntee, 
re sat every remedy far ateh-hawE 
I eeuM hear ef for the wet anew 

I, hat Carter's Utile User rills aid me 
seed thee ell the teeL 

C. R Kvls. of Uxhndee. writes October 
trd, 1ère, end wye, -I certify to the eirel- 

HMflf A luo‘a Lone B*urne u 
tor ell disseise of the throes end 
knew It to W all It to recommt "

ed Is ha
lt to told I Let there to ose word le 

language which Is never pronounced right 
even by the best scholars, end that Is the— » *-------» «g •- --------------------

Dissolution of Co-Pirtnership.
T'HE Co-Partnerehip heretofore vx- 

i sting between the Bebeeribere 
nadu the Style and firm of QBO. 
DAVIES A CO , bee thia day hew 
diaeolved by metoal con wot, Mr
Dnviw retiring from the ----- .
which will be carried onby T. J. Harris 
and W. H. Stewart, under the Style and 
Pim of HARRIS A STEWART.

All persons indebted to the late Firm 
are requested to pay their reaped ire 
coonto to Messrs. Hassid ABtbwa
who will continue be be si new at__
London Howe, end discharge all debts 
dee by the late Firm.

QBO. DAVOR 
T. J HARRIS.
W. H OTKWART. 

February 1. 1886. [mar 3—li

Prrtlelurj Rerk 
Liât gf Viters.

['HE Burning OfBcer for the Eke- 
torsi District of flQoeeu’e County, 

in the Province of Prince Edward In
land. appointed under “ The Electoral

Ï

to only loir to obeervw,
however, that there to another word which 
is never pronounced wrong, and that to the 
word right.

Cheap Cottons, at Beer Bros.
A Pole named Ncapolltyoskoweslsanka 

ba» taken out a marriage license at Wllkea- 
barre. How many extra clerks were kind 
for the occasion to not mentioned.

Cheep l>reee Goods, at Rmr Brno. **

Beott’i Emulsion of Pare
Cad Lhrw 0U, with Hypepheephltae,

to CMIAws.

SEED FOB SALE
PRIME

*■7.

At Cape Traveren. oa the IMh elL. Harsh, 
the beloved wife of Then Hefek 1, aged# 
years.

At Cape Traverse, on Feb. 2nd. of In flam 
met Ion of the lunge, George Beer, aged 17

At Tyne mount, k Ibertou. on the Ibid ulL
sawrSÆ'îÆ» ÿÆK* “*"*

on thetOth alt, of

Da. W. D. Gamy. Kansas 
its. "I hate need HeoU'e Km

MEVSOE’S FÜKEITDRE STOKE
Charinsmtown, March 8,1888-6W

SinRSUaiB
retain eolhlea fjj JJggJg

that be baa completed and publiebed, 
in the manner directed by the said Act, 
the first general liât of setose for the 

“■ said Electoral District, and that he will 
hold n sitting, pursuant to the mid 
Act, for lbe preliminary revision of 
rack list, at the Court House in Char
lottetown, in the County of Qoeen'n 
County, in the mid Province at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, on Thüisdày, 
the Kiohtm Dit. of Afbil, 1886, 
Any person objecting to nay name on 
the wid hat may, nt any time before 
the wid day, and any person desiring 
to add any name thereto, or desiring 
otherwise to amend the same may, on 
or before the Tbiett-pikst oat op 
Much. 1888, deliver to the wid Re
vising Officer, or mail to him by regis
tered letter, at hie office or plew of ad
dress, a notice in writing, in the farm 
for that porpow contained in the 
wlwdnto to the wid Act, w nahrty w 
may begetting forth the name or names 
objected to, and the grounds of objec
tion, or the name or nemw proposed to 
be added to th# list, with the grounds 
therefor, and particulars of the quel il- 
cation and tmidwes of th#---------

ÜÜËr?£$ Mort6H!
T. Nuiin«H forhWut IffJPHfe, rpO be Sold, by FVBUÜ AUCTION, at the

At New Annan, on ISth alL, of typhoid I MupramaCoaH HoM.ln CbarkHtatown.At New Annan, on ISth ulL, of typhoid 
pneumonia, Louisa H. Môaie.agad U, daugb- uTar Uia ta$a Hoary Moa^.

At Fatar's R<>ad, Lot 1. Fab. tot, of

P_______________ _______ ’gfBd CbUFMI,
accorda to bar child ran In the tarrlble

Ova of lb#
Pan Hospital aamad (FHarewaa arrest-
ed Mat Friday for druokennwa, 
pvarooat (ougd «a him which gw 
icinuufiad at Ihe property of Malcolm 
fltwM, who died at the Hospital in Nor- 

Cliare
jt ja h|p Miedfo whw

or thirty days for dranbannw, and he 
ww remanded to Answer tb# charge of 
haring thn cast In hit poawsetun

Hons idw of the enormoon wualth In- 
rested in |Jfo inaurangs (nlhn United 
Via las may bn gathered ftogl the oAMnl 
returns to the Government, January 1,
1886, of the following half down lending
MtÜriîüw New Y orb—$108,483^01 . Æ5

New York LU» of New York S|**‘2: MartU reww' U* fetk yoor
pquitable of New York-...... 67^48,^15 At potty ty Lina, Lot (p, at tha rmktonoai^nneoticot Metosi, Man- 1 ■fwBBqlfejSVMrwCSp,

Mutual Baanflt, Newark, NJ. .AiHtmwwih, ~..thv »|h j^pqtowry,
Ætaa, Hartford.Oaa°....... 38JWJH8 ïwtiSYwwïïwetmÿirvr^

H. M. Bear. Sacretarv of the 

offlos, ON account of hM taking

awe moved by Jmnw 
MalManld. Eeq., wweded by J. D.

WAanieo. "WTOOdlele’S
At the rstttier,oMh»hrtWe mother, cn

a o-n« jmuu, t c-m. 

ŒP TiiT A XT

4 Ouncp Tina, Retail, Xfi Cent»,

a
8 Ounce Tins, Retail, Q2 Cento

At Dernier, Lot U, on tb, lath nr PVhrn- 
nry, nt U— r—Idnncn of John Morrison,

QUALITY EQUAL TO ANY.

on TUESDAY, the sixth Day or A foil 
next, a. IX in*, at the hoar of U o'clock,
“am that tract, pteee or parmi df Load 

lag lad being on Towaahlpsitua to, lying aha bJ Somber Rny-flv». Ini Prince Edward laiaud.liSS

or the portion 1er, of any other proposed 
smwdmerit, aad the ground» therefor; 
and every each notice mnet be signsd 
by the pereoe eo giving notice, and 
meat mt forth hie leaidewoe, occupa, 
«torn end poet office eddreee. la the 
avant of the pecsoa ao giving noli 
objecting to the name of any pen 
already oa the liai, the person ao objec
ting must also deliver to or mad to 
the Mat known add row of the person 
whom name ia objected to. hy register
ed letter, aad at the same time w the 
not»» ia given to the Revising Officer, 
a copy of the aotiee given.

Deled 24tb February, 1886.

HIRTING GINGHAMS, marked price 11c., now 8c. All-wool Shirt
ing Flannel, marked 32c.^now 25c. Half wool Drugget, marked 

irien 32c., now 22c. Lndiw’ Winter Jackets, marked $1.66, $4.25 and 
S, now half price. Men’s Reefers, marked $4, now half price. Lndiw' 

Comets, marked $1.10, now $76c. Lndiw' Robber Circulars, marked 
$1.40, now $1. Man’s Black Wonted Sails, marked $7.50, now $5.85. 
Man’s Tweed Panto, marked $1.60, now $1.10. Lndiw' Konr-button Kid 
Gloves, marked 75c, now 65c. Lndiw’ Four-clasp Kid Gloven, worth 
$1.40, now 75c. Man's Underelqfhing at 20 per cent, discount Man’s 
Overcoats, reduced to clear, at half price. Genuine All-wool Heavy 
Tweed, marked 60c., now 45c. Cotton Flannels, in white and colored, 
marked 12c., now 10c. A genuine discount of 25 per cent on Man's 
Furnishings. Men's White and Regatta Shirts, marked $1.40, now $1. 
$20 Fine Tweed Suits, to menante, nowfonlv $14. $36 Fine Worsted Suits, 
to measure, now only $20. $14 Tryon Tweed Suits, to measure, now 
only $12 $6 Scotch Tweed Pants, to measure, now only $4. Child's
Tweed Soils, marked $2, now only $1.26. Youth's Black Worsted Suite, 
marked $8.60, now only $6.86. Fine Scotch Tweeds, marked $1.25. now 
oalv 80c. Heavy Island Tweeds, All-wool, 45c, 55c. and 86c. Yard- 
'wide Gray Cottons, 4 and 6 cento.

*>ave now on board the Northern Light a large stock of 
•pnng Clothing, which will be sold cheap till trade revives.

REID RROS.
Charlottetown, March 3, 1886. CAMERON BLOCK.

Revising Officer for thg Rjastorel
trict ef Quern's County.

Peb. 34, 1686.—8i

ALLEE,
Dim

omnensw
f^*ryrr^v:

BRUCE'S

VMOaN* end 
anrtvolled for

folly til
eppiioaoie ana to eustomars of

JUUN i. BRICE & CB.. lisitM, OiL
n,

mmw
NERVOUS

MaUoa?(qu2rtaFHfepb|b "V. 0 Si
Fork («nailj pae BT.............................Un *

’.V.Ue'.'f.ï.Ü^'A 
..............

ilïiiÉgÉH
.......................i-Jj»'

gmqton of tk 
wtoijwil of 4b# lata 

n Rysn, J Tigninh, Ooepsr, dm 
, hereby notifo nil persons in
to him to menu immediate pay

ments to there st their sflke ia Sifvam 
T. Perry'» store, at Tigniah, Prince 
County, Prince Sdwméielared, aad all

Charlottetown, March 3.1886.

•C0CE88O TO

Charlottetown, March 3, 1886.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

REID BROS. 
CHAMPION PRICE LIST

Standard Goods !
-AT-

Matehlass (celebrated brand) ; Kent (highest grade) ;
Victory, Foroffit City Quoaa,
Our Faverita, City (bbl.. & half bbb).

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrel*. Every 
barrel warranted. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

REER & GOFF,
M*reh 3- 1886- Opposite Market

B
E
E
R

Our buainese is confined atricti 
ly to staple and fancy Dry 
Goode, and e flreticiaaa Mil
linery Department.

We are therefore able to pro- 
scot to all who fitvor ns with 
their patronage, a large assort
ment of goods of good vaine 
in nil departments.

Dress Goods and Trimmings, 
Mantle and Sack Cloths, 
Silks, Velvets and Laces, 
Ladies’ Lingerie.

B
R
0

S

EFORE
SEE OUR PRICES. 

HYING

We are now offering the *—i- * J 
unco of oar Winter Goods at 
very reduced prices to clear

Carpets, Oilcloths and 1 
paper, Tmble Linen A Covers, 
Curtains, Ac. — a complete 
range of House Furnishings.

TAPLE8.
Gray and White Cottons, 
Prints, Cretonnes, Ging
hams, Ac., Ac., Atb

A Voice from the Trade of Halifax
utXfip o5d Lftrv,". .‘iTreTw  ̂3

know it

PERKINS & STERNS’
LAME STOCK OF SEA00MA0LE 00008 !

■ Imp—lly of tot,\. m ot tbe most mUaSjM||V
tioos la % a market for
Urea Duve- m. The mUW it, PU IT*tif-l K V L L8ÎUN7 u“—<Üiy~ 
larevr then tor ell other preparation, of tb. tied i. the market —biped We keew ot no 
aritcla that yirae greater satisfaction to those who asa it, and aw da oat kssitata 4#

«00
M0
U0

Grey Cottons, 
White Cotton», 
rant 0Cottons

M Pieces 
48 Pieces Table Linen, 

140 Down Towels

Brews * Webb. WhoWti Dreegùt,. 
jjokm B. Kant Wholesale A He tail Dragnet 
J. O. Smith, Dup nsing A Family Chemut. 
Thamoa W. Walsh. Pbpalar Drergist.
Jos E Gordon, lata K N. Dnsggmt.
T. M. Power, Dupcaeing A Family Chemist, 
t^o. Irwin. Disponsiag A Family Chemist. 
W. H. Hamilton, Manager Apothecaries Hall.

Farsi th Sutdif* ACa.. WhaUaala ________
H A. Taylor. Du pansing A Family Cheetah. 
Arary F. Buckley. * *
A. A. WoodiU. "
B. A. Nieheta,
J. H.Mavgasoas “
Brown Brea. A Co. " «
E. McKatridge. M.D. W. H flimpoon. 1VO

PUTTMER EMUUION CO.

White and Colored Knitting Cotton. I ML P © R T A JV T •

Large Stock of Colored Dress Goods.
BLACK FRENCH MBRINOES, BLACK CASHMERES, 

BLACK CORDS, BLACK NUNS’ VEILING, 
BLACK COSTUME CLOTH, &c.

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS ;

. ! , , . __________________

Largest Staek ef Kota Paper n P. B. IslataL

Oar price* on Cottons, 
Linens, Sheeting*, Tick

ing*. Flannel», Carpet», 
Oilcloths, and all House
hold (food* are away down.

Bear in mind we will not 
be undersold by any house 
in the trade, a* all our 
(foods are bought for 
Cash, thereby enabling us 
to sell at the very bottom

Tku Advertisement A few words of cxplana- It makes no difference
have your prompt attention, tion are netwenary, in on 1er whether yon ate rich or 

that the public understand poor. If you are poor yon 
how very inijKirtant to must save money ; if you 

Sheetings, Tick- their interest it is to give are rich you must not 
immediate cognisance to throw money away ; there- 
our advertisement*. fore it will be money is

Our iKwitioo ia simply everyone’» ppeket lo per- 
this : We claim to sell cha*e their Dry 

Bear in mind we will not Ciieap, and will do so. from us.
No matter how low com- --------
petitors may mark down 

fortheir Goods, we shall al-lCIIEAP (XyTTONB. 
way» lead in Cheapness. CHEAP TICKINGB.

,____ . -------- It will be to eveiy one’s CHEAP 8H KETIKG&

prices and be convinced at doing at " And everythin Cheap at

W’ «toretnQQof the progrereo».
o# an entertainment mmmtr |H« °7
the Black B$mh U4e*î Uwàmi 
Inetitato and nom vnM jrelg» by ti»«
.«men anhe$eape«nw»**$WW

£
Junes Piton & Co’s, Junes Piton A Go’s, Iffeto Piton A Co’s,

TS & STERNSDIMI4I
CharloUetown, March 3, 1886.

THE MUTUAL
Life hserance Co. ef Rev T«t

Unprecedented Discounts for Two Months.
To clear the balance of WINTER GOODS, we offer all 
our HEAVY OVERCOATING, in Nap Cloth, Pilot Cloth 
Mellons, Beaver and Worsted, AT COST, «Anrgi^ w 
usual price for Making and Trimming.

F»b. $*, um—4>

Tig.ieb, rebroerr ÏZ. 1886—So,
!n . ..;.el—II, i 1..GU

Cirter’s Seodi in the Best,

Wonted and Tweed Suits at a Liberal
Fur Coats, Fur Cape, Sleigh Robes, Driving Gloves Kid 
Mitts and Gloves. Knitted Gloves, Woolen Und 
20 per Seat, off marked prime st

THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD

claim anv
He waa gotrevalljr reganfod 
.wauàlreiaranJjetrehre,

IMS, UIUTS, H&AbSTOHES, 4(„ 

1»

ureiy mutual, having ae stoek-holders to 
prokte, the aaeete and gorplne belong to

Its ratio of expenses to receipts ia leas thaffi that ol 
any other Company

Its dwdtwk to Foliey-holdeie are greater 
y other Company, and the oust to the iaani

in any

QEO. CARTER & CO
as a witti of oar owng 

nualltv. WFSELLNO SHODDY.

___ as »
The apahot of the 

is that ha he» te 
has ham oOrirhaa

bat ag that re eaoa as UM
■ -—-■—-

RAfTRAnTTEEW
Ifat r.M

tot bv Ihe let APSile easlCSeJavarlw i SuHos
t, IMA—A/



THE CHAELOITCBTOWN HERALD
AWetisg acerTe Mi eixty rodewhich lay

.C.f£SKA
Bat there U bo pnetiblllt, of

We By nrartakiag ne,' I replied. relief from an—rtac- Tke
■y|adeot dra-nyed Ito «6Urw< 
that l( da were eei eeptared at the

disease la «itân mlaUkan tor a
I Aral heew about that,’ raid lor aearly Ifcree allea heynad Kenakia,

COREwe eight get aa eeelee tbreegh «œaaroFEBMwUwaiway^lowUeeef ttMalfeh*.
Kaaakia eUtloo whet*

epee It oar lightforty at etw. ESmsal'mHsHBeal. 1er, they here the adraatage of
eve the army. It wm eet a powerfol la the feat that they bare a ear SICK•HnWi wl m lunolag alone.

by the Itgl* of their g«ege lamp
WkhlneSplatform of the ear wee crowded wit

«SMtalaetlng
leg theirto foe h Both ofgiae.ead lit war av eet a ermeel

I her torment the anile rer Iranking HEAD tm* itwl ahmmSw

CHICKEN
greeted the Sremaa, eeelMtloeely.

trapped 'xrzz:
i elf their i

KSBff .•’SWpot her at fall speed, only to get off ,u^cïïKirr.,îiXssr
k aad aaseuUI qwanUir of U»e ACHEthe track altogether. Ho, while that When they foe there

wont he much left of
larrssiewe aaat Man let oat to forty mile will. lit. hi half a

without danger of a rt a core, and < 
etmne holdarising stiffly from hie aovaer.

They are strictlycxZ'&XLrfj:
by dreggWe everywhere, or

our peril. We bad only ran the gaunt
let of Scylla to be more effectually des
troyed by Chary brik. To have been 
killed by a round shot from the fort

machine, bat I've one arm left, and
that’ll do to bold bar steady while yon HemcniE CO.and William pot a spoke In her wheel.’ Mew York City.cried the engineer.

death. To he run down and picked 
off coolly like docks on n puddle wee. 
to put it mildly, a decidedly undignified 
way of settling acoourfU with the

THE

4 * Where ere the tallow 
aboard P* asked the fire mai

we put

years with dys- rme. and after
■pending pounds 
persuaded to tryclaimed tbs engineer, a* if perceiving

eecsped me utterly. * Captain, those 
despatches ore safe, and you owe it to 
John, lor I should newer been thought
of it in a lifetime.’

» By this time the fireman was stand
ing at the valves, sod the engineer had 
found the tallow rant, two brass 
vessels, eacn holding a gallon or morn, 
with long-curved spouts. One of these 

'hlle he kept the

from t\ie

ilal you qps quite
ore respectful! 
(Hlgned)

Reiser* Ope ratio# 
uuUj physic that

Hating enhstanees, ai tltby condition. The]
Peterborough, 
ember tath/Wibe gave to 

other himself, and we scrambled over 
the coal to the rear of the tender. I 
had not the remotest Idea of what we 
were going to accomplish, but there 
was no time to bo lost In explanation

• *Now,’ said my companion, in an 
excited tone. • lean over and pour your 
tallow cart folly upon the track as we 
go along Don’t waste a drop and 
don’t leave a foot of rail unoiled.’

•^obeyed him hi silence, and soon 
the tracks for a long distance behind 
us were shining with the thick, greasy 
fluid. When the the contents of the 
can were exhausted the engineer said, 
as he arose from his positioo, ‘ I think 
we have fixed them. John, old man. 
you can ease her up a trifle. We 
needn't envtsh the machine with trying 
to get away. We shall have wo more 
trouble to-night.’ ^ k ’ > 1

* I looked back sad saw that our pur
suers had just reached the oiled section 
of Ibe track. Their own momentum 
earâied them forward some distance, 
then there was a harsh, whirring sound, 
«wP'a furious escape ol steam. All 
rVae prêta to me now. On the up
grade the driver, finding no ess lianes 
on the^lled tracks, simply whirled 
around/Without bearing the engine on
ward > foot. U wae heâpâee» ne w
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Sîsrtîjbr^arî1.engine wee mopped, and the facts ex
plained to the officer in command of 
the detatchment.

‘ There is little more to relata. Our 
pursuers and their engine were oeairy 
captured. Stocktook division mode s 
forward movement, and relieved 
Thomas and his army from their peril
ous position. As lor myself sad my 
brave companions, we were not forgot
ten. and I am glad to say that the in
ventive John, whose timely suggestion
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A TILE OF TEMES8E
\ The night mail upon the Camber

4 ) tend Valley Railroad bad reached th.
y heavy op-grad, a few miles beyoai'

Kanak la Station when It barama eel 
drat to the pamragira that scmatblng 
bad gown draidodly wrong. Tbe speed 
of tbe train ranelbly oleokened; than
------ a serious of tremendooo Jolla.
aooompenled by a cations and onplra 
neat a birring sound, followed In tnrr 
by » ramplom stoppage A down brad, 
ware tterat teqntotUraly oat of lbs ear 
windows, end ns many vetoes insisted 
upon knowing ell about It Immediately 
In than days of magnifiers! eellletom 
and -holocausts the travelling poblu 
sxhlhHi an nstooisbing amount of Inter 
rat In railway eue cerne, to tbe gram 
snore sad indignation of nil oBclalr

• Yon been nothing to fear.’ raid tbe 
oowdaoSor. who pa—ad tbroogh the oar. 
an park la gold bottons and official dig
nity. * We been struck an op-grad, 
wkere an nil stepped an boar age. Tb. 
trank* am oiled rad tbe driven dw*i 
tabs hold. We obeli get tbe rand run 
nlag in half a minute.'

It lean don hikes deer enough u 
those who understand rash matters, 
batte me bis explanation wae m 
jargon. As Byron *ld of Coleridge’» 
commentary upon bia poem, ’ Chriets- 
bel,’ I wished ' be would sxplalo bi
explanation *

The geotkmen who occupied tb* 
rant in Croat of or, a fine, mlddto-ager 

-person, with an erect, military Mr 
seamed to bare no dlOoolty in maktov 
ont tbe atete of afcira. He smiled am 
as idsd with aa exceedingly know lor 
took, aed was preparing to rattle him 
self comfortably In his seat again, wbei

•Exeew me, Mr, but what bra on- 
onrradf The eoadnater’a explanation 
In Obiaera to ne. What does be m 
by tbs track being olladf ’
, The old geottoman torned nboot and
found ms.

’ It is a simple matter,' be r 
courteously, ' te those who bare aa 1 
of railroad affaire. The power of lb. 
aagfaw dspnnds upon tbe tracks Ink 
tog bold, w U Is called. If there Is oi 
npM tbe rails, «specially upon an op 
grade, there is no friction, eooraqoeot 
ly Ibe wheels simply spin around tin 
tranks without moving the train.'

•Ah,' skid 1, ' I comprehend.’
•I could Illustrate tke raw by ra 

•vent wktob occurred to me upoe thl- 
very spot some y sera ago. I t 
alymys thought It a remarkable tool- 
drat, sad perhaps yoe may find it ». 
Tbe ci ran m«. nans I rater to,1 bat 
tlaaed, ’took plaos darlag the war. I 
war nt that time aa Adjotaat open 
Geo. Thomas' staff during tbs mom 
era mmpslg~ to lbs monntotoa of Ten 
wwra If yon remember there i 
times shea tt was (rated that nor boar 
had rame. Our commuaicatioa. 1 
vepwtedly out off, and oor whole e 
mind to danger of Instant destruction 
It Mas nt CM at thane guises that the 
eve— I am going to relate weaned,

« We wera — that tiara la trend 
opra n spar of tbe Cb—tewoge,whither 
we bed been driven by tbe deep, 
onnrage of tke Confederates Oar 
bed foaght bravely aad wMI, bat tbe, 
avia exhausted with tooff march* 
nod constant notion. Oar Nor* had 
voe low, Md bat om 11m of oomm 
ration wap toft opra to «ra«bat el tbe 
raUtesd IÉW tb» sa—n part oi tbe 
-ate. By a brilliant lank movement

a—mad to like a wood- 
arrow. Starvation ar 
I as in tfia faon. One

Mapped into the mb together I nw 
both shake heads with their 

dee and bid them farewell. Evi
dently neither of them expected to 
«et throegh alive.

* * Pat ia a couple of extra tallow 
eons. John,* said the engineer- * We 
are going ia to make time, aad I ex
pect Urn aid machine will heat op finely.

Tbe oaaa ware stowed away In the 
moan, tbe engineer opened the throt

tle valve, and amidst an impressive 
•Hence in the crowd sorroondlirg the 
starting point we moved slowly away, 
About two miles dtataot lay the first 
batt trr whieh the enemy had throne 
op to eâdfcmond Ihe nmd; hoyewd 
were several mom, to any nothing of 
the picket lines scattered along the 
treekss So yoe will perceive we were 
to ran a pretty warm gauntlet

* We tpid proceeded but a very short 
distance when there wae a flash and 
report from the shrubbery skirting the 
roed, and a bullet crashed through 
tbe window of the cab. An out) oat 
had already discovered oe, and had 
given u» a foretaste of what we were 
to expect further on.

I>t her eut.* I said to the engineer 
There is no use in trying to hide oar- 
selves. Speed is our only cbmce now.’

Very good, sir.’ replied the en 
gineer, opening the valve as he spoke, 
Tbe engine bounded like a sparred 

i. Oe we went, swaying from 
ride to side, until it seemed as if we 
muet jump tbe track. Meanwhile oor 
friends along the road were not idle. 
Bullet after bullet whistled by oe; bat 
fortunately, what with the dai 
and tbe rapidity of our motion, none of 
hem reached op.

* We had now arrived in eight of the 
first battery. By the lights moving 
hurriedly along the parapet It wae ob
vious that opr approach was expected. 
As we passed abreast of the battery it 
gave oe ite first compliment in
bape of a round shot, followed by a 

«term of grape. Here again the dartr- 
md our speed saved os. Several 

of the grapeehot glanced off tbe frame 
of tbe engine without doing any dam- 
sge, however.

Give her some more Are, John,* 
mid the engineer, grimly. ' If they 
happen to knock a hole in us with one 
of them bits of Iron, you won’t do any 
more firing, my boy, I can tell you 
that.’

' Not in this world, any way/ re- 
ponded the fireman with saturnine 

humor. • Can’t tell what I may do la 
the next.’

Tbe reckless bravery of tbe two 
men In tbe face of such danger shamed 
away my own arising tremor, and I 
folded my arms and looked towards 
the battery, which was evidently pre
paring to give os another salum. It 
"•oe in the shape nf a conicani 
with so true an aim that it wbiased 
within a foot of tbe boiler and carried 
off the bell, whieh fell with a slang

Jobs to right,1 axnlauasd tbe ra- "Ob. lor bra ari
—. ’Too ran, rir. V ra ragin. ha. groaned. • It to borrMntto

•n k

irturs

‘Thank yoe,’ said the engineer 
with a grin ; 4 we didn’t want the bell 
anyhow. You can use it yourselves 

g dinner with.
By this time we had passed oat of 

range of tbe first battery and were 
under the guns of two more. These 
works bad been constructed to com
mand the junction of our roed with an 
other running eooth. There was also 
a station at this paint, and as we 
whirled by I saw an engine standing 
a poo s aiding with steam up. I i 
naught sight of » number of men i 
oing towards It. as well as others busy 
with a ear whfob stood near It * What 
they were at I could not make out. for 
we passed them like a flash of light
ning. At this moment, too, tbe batter- 
ion, whieh had probably received tele
graphic notice ef oor approach, opened 
fire upon as, and for a moment the air 
seemed alive with shrieking iron.

««More fire. Joke,’ cried the engin
eer. 4 ram her full to tbe doors, or It's 
all ap with os.*

«The fireman stooped to obey, bet 
at that moment a shell streak epoa

world. As for serveader. I am oertaia
that neither of my companions thought 
ol It aa a 
than I did. A sacred trust, involving 
tbe fate of an army—perhaps of a 
nation—had been placed with oe. To 
yield it say but the skeleton hand 
of death itself was a notion which never 
entered oar heeds. It was, then, 111 
and more thin life—that hung upon 
the issue, and It was pith such sen
sations as come to few men’s experi
ence that we listened to tbe doll roar 
of the approaching engine.

‘ Meanwhile oar own little machine 
was not idle. I had kept the furnace 
at a white heat. The steam, pent up 
in tbe boiler, groined and whecsed 
like the breathing of an imprisoned 
giant. The wheels spun around upon 
the tracks, crashing from side to side, 
until there were moments when even 
the engineer peered with a startled 
eye oet of the side window at tbe 

plicated mechanism below. As we 
passed over a long trestle bridge 
across a wide marsh I saw emerging 
from the shadows at the other end the 
black form of the pursuing engine, 
followed by the oar, through whose 
lighted windows n crowd of armed 

risible. Here we bad a 
momentary advantage, far. dsspersis 
ae our enemies might be. the engineer 
dared not carry his weighty engine 
over the light framework ae rapidly ae 
we had gone. It was but a trifling 
gain, however, for once on the solid 
road bed égala the aiooeter came cm 
at redoubled speed.

More fire, eaptaln.’ mattered 
engineer at this moment; ‘o 
grade we must do our beet or it 
all over in fif,e minutes.’

T opened the lui 
began shovelling ta Ike eoal 

there was a ft- 
report from tbe cab windows of the 
pursuing engine, and a rifle ball 
•mashed the clock In oor cab, within 
an inch of the taeef's head.

4 4 Tbe flame gives them a fine mark,* 
observed the engineer, calmly. ‘Ttiat 
ball was meant for me, and but for the 
swaying of tbe engine it would have 
hit. me.’

* I completed my task ae speedily ae 
possible and closed the furnace door. 
We were spr hi darkness again, epd 
If a ball reached us It must be by 
aeeldent. Our enemies made no further 
attempt, however; confident, doubt
less of running aa flown vary shortly. 
And well they might be. We bad ten 
miles yet to ran before reaching a 
point where they would themselves 
be in danger of capture or destruction 
from eet own division at Kaaakja. 
During the last tetr miles they bad 
decreased the distance one-half, and, 
running as we now were, it would be 
up wkh oe to five miles

««Vi there nothing we can dof I 
asked, anxiously.

44 Pitch something on tbe track,’

I nay or— —onysff ative ffalt 
era. Ae it wan. wMa 
dost cleared away I Grand the top of 
tbs mb gone, a portion of tke irabn—«’
torn off Md lb. GreiaaB Ijiaff ia a - , ___
beep on tb» loor with hie arm broken.

I’, knoohod.—u, William,' b» 
groaned, «end who b to Sre her lor 
tbsr—Inf tbn tripf f 13 - i 

I will.1 raid It *1 think I om
it • _

follow to M
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